Anthony "Fluff" Abeyta
June 6, 1948 - April 10, 2020

Anthony "Fluff" Abeyta went to be with the Lord on April 10, 2020. He was born in Denver
on June
6, 1948 to Macedonio Abeyta and Carmen Cordova. He is preceded in death by his
mother Carmen
Abeyta; son Michael Abeyta; grandson Danny Abeyta; and numerous siblings. He is
survived by his
daughters Charlene (Andrew) and Tammy; siblings Joe, Dale, Theresa, Marie, Delia,
Diane, Carmen,
and Liz; grandchildren Elias, Destiny (Michael) and Angelina; and two great grandchild
Maria and Jaidyn (his
partner), as well as numerous family members and friends that loved him. Fluff loved
playing pool,
softball, his guitar, fishing and listening to music. His family described him as very
generous, funny,
loving and caring. He was the baby brother of his family. He will be missed by all who
knew and loved
him.

Comments

“

Grandpa, its a week or so later since you have been gone and I am barley writing
this. You have been so heavy on my mind, I miss you so much. You were a dad to
me, your pain or niner, G, your baby girl, and Bubba, your hito or son. You have gave
us so many great memories in our lives that I will forever cherish. You taught us how
to be strong and always made sure we knew how important it was to take care of our
Mama's (Char) and (Tammy). You taught us how to play pool, you taught us how to
play Color My World by Chicago on the piano. You always took care of us growing up
while our moms were at work, You used to take us to eat McDonalds and we would
always sit under our tree and eat it. I will always continue to tell your same old jokes
that you have told us since we were little all the way until now, even though we are
adults and heard them a million times we would still always laugh because that's
what us grandkids do. I am forever grateful for the relationship you had with my
Jaidyn, your partner. He loved you so much grandpa, and you knew it. I remember it
being 10'oclock at night and I would go upstairs because I smelled pancakes and
you were always making them for you and your partner, I would always yell at Jaidyn
for getting you out of bed and whenever I turned my back you and your partner
would just laugh and sit at the coffee table eating your pancakes and drinking your
beer (pop). I know your with us, I can feel a sense of comfort that I have never felt
before. Come visit me grandpa, I'll be waiting. I love you forever.
Love, Nene
Your Pain

Nene - April 20, 2020 at 01:17 PM

“

I will always have nothing but positive memories of my Uncle Fluff. He has always
been a positive family member for me from childhood up. I was able to see Uncle
Fluff a couple of times this last few months and I'll cherish those brief moments... the
last time i saw him...he smiled and waved at me and my wife Sherrie! :) Yes, I'll keep
that memory forever. My prayers are for his family and friends. I truly know that this is
a huge loss...I loved Uncle Fluff and I am hurting...but I'll remember him as a great
uncle, a cool, tough uncle!

David Abeyta Sr - April 19, 2020 at 12:46 AM

“

Dear uncle Fluff I’m going to Miss you dearly you always made me smile when I saw
you!! When I was little you would cone to are house on Galapago street with your
blue van open up the doors and you would be jamming I thought you were the
baddest uncle ever and you were!! I will miss you saying hi funny or how sieckie!! I
will always love you uncle Rest In Peace

Michelle Maes - April 16, 2020 at 10:55 PM

“

It was an Honor & Pleasure to be able to play on the same pool team back in the day
at the old Evans Lounge. Prayers of Comfort & Peace to his Love ones, and may you
Sir, Rest in Eternal Peace.

Jess Garcia - April 16, 2020 at 08:33 PM

“

From:Super-Tech Filter purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of
Anthony "Fluff" Abeyta.

From:Super-Tech Filter - April 16, 2020 at 04:15 PM

“

To be loving uncle Anthony Fluffy Abeyta, we know he's in a better place with the
Lord and my mom his oldest sister Sophia P.Martinez , and his son Michael Abeyta .
Waiting him to guide him to light up to Heaven with his Family ! Uncle Fluffy it's
really going to be so hard without you, seeing you and listen to your voice, and
laughter, we are going to miss you so much , love you too and R/I/P

Christopher Martinez - April 15, 2020 at 05:26 PM

“

You are my uncle Fluffalita and I was your Little Carmelita Every time I saw you it
never failed that’s how we greeted each other. I remember you watched my brother
and I as kids, we loved going over there I think everyone new that was the house to
be at jumping on the trampoline was the best... Please watch over your beautiful
girls, grandchildren and sisters and brothers... you will be truly missed Uncle
Fluffalita until we meet again love little Carmelita....

Carmen - April 15, 2020 at 05:06 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Anthony "Fluff" Abeyta.

April 15, 2020 at 04:57 PM

“

I've known Fluff since high school days he backed me up in a fight against some
jocks and he did a pretty good job of it. we became good bro's all these years we
would see each other and it was like see a long lost brother to me. I moved into the
hood and ran into him at King's he told me he lived behind Newberry's and I said I
just live right down the Block. After that we would see each more frequent.I'm going
to miss running into him he was like a Brother to me Rest In Peace FLUFF Your Bro
Larry Carrillo

Larry Carrillo - April 15, 2020 at 01:52 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Anthony "Fluff" Abeyta.

April 14, 2020 at 05:27 PM

“

I will always miss you Uncle. You were so amazing in so many ways. I love you so
much and I hope you are having a wonderful time in heaven. I will always remember
your voice, and how funny you were. I will keep your daughters and grandchildren in
my prayers. Watch over all of us.

Ashley Deleon - April 14, 2020 at 04:27 PM

“

What can I say about Fluff ? Well I can say a whole lot in just a few sentences, this man
would do anything for anybody that needed any kind of help , fluff had a heart of gold and
nobody compared to it in any way shape or form he was one of a kind man , I truly loved
this man with every inch of my being , and I will miss him forever , when I lived across the
street from this man it was wonderful was nothing we wouldn’t do for each other , I will
carry his kind spirit with me always .. R I P. My friend your with me always
manuel - April 14, 2020 at 04:55 PM

“

Fluff I will always remember your kind and gentle ways. May the heavens rejoice in your
honer. I love you cuz rest in peace...
Gail Martinez - April 14, 2020 at 06:35 PM

“

Uncle Fluff, love you! You are the true definition of a father figure that I always admired
about you. You cool stroll, your slick attire and your smooth ways to run a pooltable. You
loved us all unconditionally. You are now walking on the golden road in heaven. Please tell
my momma "hello" from us and that we "miss her and love her". Your legacy will always be
remembered and never forgotten. We love you! You are going to be missed by many.
Thomasito & Family
Thomasito - April 14, 2020 at 07:38 PM

“

Prayers for you brother you.where a good friend to me we always had fun where ever we
where you will definitely be missed my brother. God Bless. Much Love and deepest
respect.
Ray Baca - April 14, 2020 at 10:49 PM

“

I Sure Loved My Precious Cousin Fluff we hung out for many years and he watched over
us Girls And always had us laughing he was So Much Fun R.I.P. he was like a brother Love
You Forever Cousin Cyndi
Cyndi Sisneros - April 15, 2020 at 10:55 AM

“

Another important part of our family moving on to the other side. What a sweet cousin
Fluffy was. He was always right there in the middle of whatever the Abeyta cousins were
doing and we loved him very much! My condolences go out to my cousins and all of his
family. We'll miss you Fluff! Rest in peace until we meet again.
Barb Fitzsimmons - April 17, 2020 at 04:09 PM

